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THE PROBLEM, DEFINITION OF TERMS USED,
AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Fungi attack wherever sufficient food and moisture
are available, whether this be man's food, clothing, or shelter.
Previous to World War II much work had been done in the
stUdy of the fungi, except in the field of ambiotlcs. However,
with the discovery of Fleming's paper dealing with the ambiotic
properties of penicillum, more interest was stimulated in the
fungi.
il: In addition to a study of the possible ambiotic proper-
i ties possessed by certain fungi, studies have been made dealing
I with those fungi associated with plant and human diseases.
{i'!
Industrial uses of fungi are to be found in food production,
in pigment production, and in the production of miscellaneous
acids and other metabolic products.
I • THE PROBLEM
Statement of the problem. It was the purpose of thi~
stUdy to determine the effects of various culture media on
the morphology and rate of growth of an isolated species of
Nigrospora. Control conditions as'found in the average class-
room were studied, inclUding: the effects of diurnal light;
darkness; and conditions of temperature, such as, room temp-
, ,
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erature, average refrigeration temperature, refrigeration for
twelve hours and then room temperature, and incubation at 350C.
¥ The above studies were made in an attempt to determine optimum
k
growing conditions and to establish a means by which this
~ species might be identified readily by others.
',1
1 ;i
Importance of the study. The need for morphological
and cultural studies of the fungi immediately becomes apparent
to the mycologist who has isolated a fungus and wishes to
classify it. The bacteriologist may refer to Bergey's Manual
in his attempt to identify bacteria, but no comparable manual
exists in mycology.
Saccardo, in his Sy110ge fungorum, made an heroic
attempt to classify the known fungi. However, many inaccura-
h cies exist in this work, as revealed by later research. Con-
siderab1e recent research has been done with fungi showing
perfect stages. The Imperfect Fungi, however, have been neg-
1ected for various reasons, leaving this large group in need
of stUdy.
Bisby states:
The Fungi Imperfecti are particularly in need of
taxonomic study. Text-books of mycology generally neglect
this group which mycologists formerly hoped would disappear
through the discovery of perfect states. It is now .
evident that the Fun~i Imperfecti must remain as an ex-
ceedingly important lfForm-c1ass."1
1G• R. Bisby, Taxonomy and Nomenclature of Fungi
(Kew~ Surrey, England: The Imperial Mycological Institute,
1945), p. 8.3
He continuesf
Much study of the Fungi Imperfecti is needed, not only
to improve the taxonomy of the group, but also to devise
means whereby the production of perfect states, if any,
can be induced. 2
II. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
An understanding of the literature of mycology is de-
pendent, in large measure, upon an understanding of certain
terms peculiar to this phase of science. Those terms which
might be misinterpreted are to be defined as follows:
Diurnal light. Daylight, or light recurring every
day, is spoken of as diurnal light.
Imperfect stage. The imperfect stage is characterized
by the absence of sexual spores. Reproduction is by asexual
means.
Medium. The special nutrients provided for the growth
of the organism are spoken of as the medium.
Mycelial mat. The term, mycelial mat, refers to the
aerial mycelial growth.
.
Perfect stage. The perfect stage in the developmental
cycle is that stage in which sexual reproduction takes place.
It is absent in the Fungi Imperfecti.
2Ibid., p. 9.'j.
4
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III•. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Literature is extremely meager as it pertains to the
genus, Nigrospora. Most of that published is concerned
with a description of the species and the plant diseases
with which it has been associated. Reports of cultural
studies are lacking in the literature with the exception of
Wardlaw's3 brief reference to the appearance of Nigrospora
sphaerica (Saccardo) Mason on potato dextrose agar.
IV. ORGANIZATION OF REMAINDER OF THE THESIS
The remainder of the thesis will be concerned with. the
reporting of the rate of radial growth, sporulation, color
changes, type of colony growth, and an analysis of the various
media used.
Macroscopic colony characteristics will be shown by
the use of photographs. Microscopic characteristics and the
developmental cycle will be shown by the use of photomicro-
graphs.
Tables will be used to show the rate of radial growth;
Figures will be used to summarize the rate of radial growth
on the various media under specific control conditions.
3C. W. Wardlaw, Diseases of the Banana and of 1he
Manila Bemp Plant (London: Macmillan and Company, Limited, 1935),
p. 488.
I
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ICHAPTER II .
CULTURE MEDIA USED
One of the first considerations in the isolation and
artificial cultivation of fungi is the selection of suitable
cuIture media.•
Koch was the first to introduce the use of solid media.
Many of the early studies were made using beerwort,l either
with or without the addition of agar. In an effort to improve
the culture media, Sabouraud originated his "proof" agar.2
It was composed of:
4% crude maltose of Chanut
110 granulated peptone of Chassaing
Although the maltose and peptone were of unknown com-
position, they gave constant and reproducible results. Since
the nutritional requirements differ with different fungi; it
soon became apparent that another type of media was needed.
In response to this need, Sabouraud developed his conservative
agar3 which contained 3% peptone without any sugar. The in-
gredients for these formulae were not universally available -to
lCharles Thorn and Margaret B. Church, The Aspergilli
(Baltimore: The Williams and Wilkins Company, 1926), p. 42.
2Charles E. Skinner, Chester W. Emmons, and Henry M.
Tauchiya, Henricita Molds, Yeasts, and Actinomycetes (New York:
John Wiley & Sons, Incorporated, 1947), p. 54.
3Loc cit.· mycologists, particularly in America.
~. Another problem recognized was that of the advisabiIjty
! of using a dehydrated media. Frost,4 in a paper given before
I
j the Boston Meeting (1909) of the Society of Pmerican Bacteri-
:1
?~
Ii ologists, advocated dehydration as one means of eliminatjng
variation in small amounts of prepared media. While Dr. Frost
was advocating the need of dehydrated media, Doerr,5 in Kraus
and Uhlenhut: Handbuch g~ Mikrobiologischen Technik, was quoted
as having prepared dehydrated culture media, in 1909, by drying
the media on glass. Present day'bacteriologists and mycol-
ogists are fortunate in having not only dehydrated culture
media but also dehydrated ingredients which have been stand-
ardized as to purity and chemical composition.
Media used in this study were secured from the Difco
Laboratories of Detroit, Michigan.
I. ANALYSIS OF VARIOUS MEDIA USED
Bacto-dextrose agar. Dextrose (g-glucose) is a readily
available source of energy, and is, therefore, an excellent
form of carbohydrate to use where early and abundant growth
555,
4W. D.
April 8,
5Difco
Frost, "Desiccated Culture Media, II Science, 31:
1910.
Manual (Detroit: Difco Laboratories, 1948), p. 14.~','I
7
is desired. Bacto-<i€xtrose agar6 contains:
Bacto-Beef Extract 3 grams
Bacto-Tryptose 10 grams
Bacto-Dextrose 10 grams
Sodium Chloride 5 grams
Bacto-Agar 15 grams
The medium is rehydrated in ~OOO milliliters of
cold distilled water. The final reaction is pH 7.3.
Bacto-Littman oxgall agar. Littman7 has described a
selective medium for the primary isolation of fungi. Crystal
violet is used in this medium as a bacteriostatic agent,8
while Bacto-Oxgall is used to restrict the spread of the fungus
colonies. It is neutral in reaction, which favors the growth
of many fungi. This medium is considered by Littman to be
most useful in the isolation of fungi from specimens contain-
ing both bacteria and fungi. The majority of fungi will pro-
duce colonies about one-half the size of those produced on
Sabouraud dextrose agar at the end of one month, if they are
grown on Littman's oxgall agar.
Bacto-Littman oxgall agar9 1s composed of:
6Ibid., p. 90.
7M. L. Littman, "A Culture Medium for the Primary
Isolation of Fungi," Science, 106:110, August 1, 1947.
8Loc • cit.
9Difco Manual, p. 163.i"
The medium is rehydrated in 1000 milliliters of cold
distilled water. The final reaction of the medium is pH 7.0.
Thirty units of streptomycin per milliliter of medium
may be added after autoclaving as an added bacteriostatic
agent against gram negative orgapisms.10 The selectivity' of the
medium permits heavy inoculation without the danger of bac-
terial contamination or overgrowth by saprophytic fungi.
Bacto-rnalt agar. Reddish prepared a substitute wort
media, from malt extract, which was used by Thorn and Churchll
in their studies of the Aspergilli. This formula was the
basis for the preparation of Bacto-rnalt agar12 which contains:
• I
Malt Extract, Difco
Bacto-Agar
30 grams
15 grams
The medium 1s rehydrated by the addition of 1000 milli-
liters of cold distilled water. The final reaction of the
medium is pH 5.5.
lOSkinner, QQ. cit., p. 39.
llThom and Church t QQ. cit., p. 42.
l2D1fco Manual, p. 51.9
Bacto-nutrient agar. Bacto-mitr-1ent agar13 was selected
1 to test the ability of this species of Nigrospora to grow
H
ft without any form of carbohydrate. It contains:
.1) Bacto-Beef Extract 3 grams
Bacto-Peptone
Bacto-Agar
5 grams
15 grams
Cold distilled water, 1000 m~lliliters, is needed to
rehydrate the above. The final reaction is pH 6.8.
Bacto-potato dextrose agar. Bacto-potato dextrose agar
has been recommended for the study of fungi, particularly
those found in dairy and other food products. It is in com-
mon use in the study of fungi in the resea.rch laboratory.
Bacto-potato dextrose agar14 is composed of:
the medium is pH 5.6.
Rehydration is accomplished by the addition of 1000
milliliters of cold distilled water. The final reaction of
Bacto-Sabouraud dextrose agar. Bacto-Sabouraud dextrose
agar15 is a modification of the dextrose agar described by
200 grams
20 grams
15 grams Bacto-Agar
Bacto-Dextrose
Potato Infusion
13Difco Manual, p. 27.
14Ibid., p. 51.
15Ibld., p. 162.10
Sabouraud. Although: this medium doeS not give exact~y the same
type of colony as the original Sabouraud mediurn, it i s idea~lly
adapted for the cultivation and identification of fungi. It
is composed of:
Neopeptone, Difco 10 grams
Bacto-Dextrose 40 grams
Bacto-Agar 15 grams
It is rehydrated in 1000 milliliters of cold distilled
water. The final reaction of the medium is pH 5.6.
Bacto-Sabouraud maltose agar. Bacto-Sabouraud maltose
agar16 is another modification of the Sabouraud formula. It
is composed of:
Neopeptone, Difco 10 grams
Bacto-Agar 15 grams
Maltose, Difco 40 grams
As before, this medium is rehydrated in 1000 milli-
liters of cold distilled water. The final reaction of the
medium is pH 5.6.
Corn meal agar. Another media widely used by mycolo~­
ists is corn meal agar.
Skinner17 describes a corn meal infusion which may be I
l6Difco Manual, p. 162.
17Skinner, QQ. cit., p. 53.11
The above infusion is fiitered and made up to 1000 milliliters.
used as a basis for corn meal agar. 'The infusion is, prepared
by heating the following ingredients for one hour at 60°0.:'
White corn meal
Distilled water
40 grams
1000 mle
The following ingredients are rehydrated in the above:
Bacto-Dextrose
Bacto-Agar
The final reaction is pH 6.0.
2 grams
20 grams
Table I, which follows, i~ prepared to show the re-
lationship between the various ingredients in the media used
for this study. It reveals that four media--Sabouraud dex-
j trose, Sabouraud maltose, Littman's oxgall, and dextrose--
contain both some form of carbohydrate and of protein.
Three media--corn meal, potato dextrose, and malt--contain
only carbohydrates. Nutrient agar contains no carbohydrates
in any, form.
Data on growth and sporulation will be discussed in
the following chapter.TABLE I
INGREDIENTS IN MEDIA USED
12
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Sabouraud
Dextrose 40g 109 l5g
Sabouraud
Maltose ~Og 109 15g
Littman's
Oxgall 'lOE 109 l5g O.Olg 20g
Potato
Dextrose 20g 200g l5g
Malt 30g l5g
- Nutrient 3g 5g l5g
Dextrose 109 3g 109 5g l5g
Corn Meal 2g 40g 20gCHAPTER III
~ EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND DATA
:1
1
"r
J The fungus selected for this study was isolated by the
j
j experimenter during the Fall of 1949. It was found in connec-
:'1
tion with a mildew infection of Zinnias.
Identification, as a species. of Nigrospora, was made
by Dr. Bennett and Dr. 0. G. Wegrich, of Commercial Solvents
Corporation, Terre Haute, Indiana. The species was tentatively
identified by the experimenter a~ sphaerica.
This species of Nigrospora was selected because of
characteristics which made it ideal for laboratory study--
that is, rapid sporulation, large spores, unusual shaped
conidiophores, and an interesting developmental cycle.
I. EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND METHODS
, Experimental conditions used in this study were those
most likely to be present and easily controlled in a student
laboratory. They included: diurnal light at room temperature,
darkness at room temperature, refrigeration at 3°C., refrig~
eration temperature for twelve hours followed by room temp-
erature in diurnal light, and incubation at 35°C. in a regulat-
ed incubator. The room temperature fluctuated over a wide
range, from 16°C. to 28°C., with an average temperature, for
the experimental period, of 240C.14
A'total of four Petri plates were used for each set of
t conditions and media; the tests being run in two series with
;j
'<1 two plates for each series. These plates were used to study
the macroscopic characteristics: rate of radial growth, extent
of mycelial mat production, and color changes with reference
to specific media and other experimental conditions.
Slide cultures were used for-the microscopic study of
the developmental cycle, and the morphology of this species
of Nigrospora.
II. EXPERIIvIEI~TAL DATA
Macroscopic. One of the most striking of the fungal
colony characteristics is that of color development and var-
iation. Some fungi develop radically different colors on
'j various media and under different conditions of growth.
Snyder and Hansenl reported that cultures of Fusarium incubat-
ed in,diurnal light and others incubated in darkness showed
changes in pigmentation, in the amount of aerial mycelium, and
in zonation. For this reason a daily record was kept of the
color changes ~ppearing on the various experimental plates. _
However, in these tests with Nigrospora, the medium u$~cl and
the age of the mycelial growth were the only test conditions .
influencing color changes and mycelial mat characteristics.
lW. C. Snyder and H. N. Hansen, "The Effects of Light
on Taxonomic Characters in Fusarium," M,ycolog1a., 33:582,
November, 1941."
15
Zonation "was not proQuced by any of the·.test conditi9ns
influencing color changes and mycelial mat characteristics.'
Color, where evident, was produced within the aerial and the
submerged mycelium rather than in the medium on which the
fungus was grown. In all cases the color bands were definite,
but shaded into one another. The following descriptions include
pigmentation and the type of mycelial mat produced. Ridgway's
Color Charts2 were used as the standard for the color descrip-
tions.
Corn meal ~gar--diurnal li~ht, ~ temperature.
Eighty-four hours--very thin, white mycelial mat.
Ten days--pale smoke gray pin-point areas scattered
over the plate.
Two weeks--above pin-point areas developed into small,
moist clumps which were olivaceous black (2).
The reverse of the plate presented the same colors.
No further changes were evident.
See Plate I, G, page 21.
Dextrose agar--diurnal light, room temperature.
Eighty-four hours--center a light mineral gray to a
light olive gray, 0.5 em. diameter.
2Robert Ridgway, Color Standards and Color Nomenclature
(Washington, D. C.: published by the author, 1912).{i
16
Thick, white,:cottony mycelial' mat higher in the
center, 5.5 em. diameter.
Reverse--center, olivaceous black (2), 0.25 em.
diameter.
Olive-buff, 5.5 em. diameter
One hundred eight hours--center, pale smoke gray, 1.0 em.
Smoke gray, 0.5 em.
Pale smoke gray, 2.0 em.
Light gray oliv~, 1.75 em.
Reverse--center, dark olive with a halo of tawny olive,
0.25 em. diameter.
Deep olive buff, 1.5 em.
Citrine drab, 1.25 em.
Deep olive buff, 0.5 em.
~itrine drab, 1.25 em.
Olive buff, 0.5 em.
Oneweek--mycelial mat level over the entire plate.
Two weeks--myce1ium matting down with fine beads of
moisture evident.
See Plate I, E, page 21.
Littman's oxgall agar--diurna1 1i6ht, ~ temoerature.
Eighty-four hours--heavy white, cottony tuft at the
point of inoculation.
Two weeks--heavy cottony mycelial mat becoming pale
smoke gray, 4.5 em. diameter.17
No"' further chl!nges evident.
See Plate I, H, page 21.
Mycelial mat thin.
Two weeks--a scattering of cottony clumps of aerial
One hundred eight hours--center, white tUft, 0.5 em.
Malt agar--diurna1 light, £~ temperature.
Eighty-four hours--white
Reverse--dark grayish olive, 1.75 em. diameter.
Dresden brown, 4.75 em.
Reverse--center, olivaceous black (1), 0.5 em.
Dresden brown, 4.75 em.
No further changes evident.
See Plate I, A, page 21.
Potato dextrose aga~--diurnal light, ~ temperature.
Thirty-six hours--white
Eighty-four hours--wh1te
Reverse--center, olivaceous black (1), 1.0 em.
mycelium, pale smoke gray in cOlor. The reve~se of these
clumps was olivaceous black (1).
See Plate I, D, page 21.
Nutrient agar--diurna1 light, room temperature.
Eighty-four hours--very thin, white mycelial mat.
A pin-point of dark olive-gray developed on the reverse
at the point of inoculation.18
One hundred etght hours--Puritan,gray (tuft), 0.5 em.
Deep grayish olive, 0.5 em.
Pale olive buff, 3.0 em.
Pale smoke gray, 1.25 em.
Very thin mycelial mat.
Reverse--center, olivaceous black (2), 1.0 em.
Pale olive bUff, 3.0 em.
Smoke gray, 1.25 em.
Two weeks--diffuse clumping of aerial mycelium over
the entire plate, pale smoke gray.
No further changes evident.
See Plate I, B, page 21.
Sabouraud dextrose and Sabouraud maltose agar--diurnal
light, ~ temoerature.
Thirty-six hours--white
Eighty-four hours--center, tuft of pale green-blue
, '
gray, LO em.
Surrounding band of dark olive-gray, 6.0 em.
Reverse--center, olivaceous black (2), 1.0 em.
Dark olive-gray, 6.0 em.
One hundred eight hours--center tuft, pale smoke gray,
LO em.
Deep grayish olive, 1.5 em.
Light grayish Olive, 3.0 em.
Smoke gray, 2.0 em.19
T~e mycelial ~at at this time ~aa thin and of.a loose
texture with a center tuft of thick cottony texture.
Reverse--center, iron gray to olivaceous black (3)
Verona brown, 1.5 em.
Grayish olive, 3.0 em.
Light grayish olive, 1.0 em.
Pale olive-buff, 1.0 em.
Two weeks--sma11, pale smoke gray cottony clumps of
aerial mycelium developed at random in both plates. The
reverse of these clumps was olivaceous black (3).
LeC1erg,3 in tests using Rhizoctonia solani on potato
3E. L. LeC1erg, "Studies on a Cultural Variant of
Rhizoctonia Solani," Phytopathology, 29:271, March, 1939.
dextrose agar, reported increased radial growth with an
increase in incubation temperatures from 150C. to 30°C. Tests
Further color or mat changes were not evident.
See Plate I, C (Sabouraud maltose), page 21.
See Plate I, F (Sabouraud dextrose), page 21.
by the experimenter, to determine optimum growing temperatures
on the various media, included temperatures ranging from 30C.
to 35°C. The two parts of the Petri plate were taped together
tightly. Results of these tests were compiled into the tables
following, pages 23-30, and show that the most rapid radial .
growth took place at room temperature (240c.). Refrigerationi
I
,I
120
KEY
PLATE I
COLCNY CHARACTERISTICS ON VARIOUS fumDIA
FIRST ROW
Colony top:
A Nutrient, 3 Potato dextrose, C Sabouraud maltose
D Malt.
SECO'\lD ROW
Colony reverse:
A Nutrient, B Potato dextrose, C Sabouraud maltose
D hJalt.
THIRD ROW·
Colony top:
E Dextrose, F Sabouraud dextrose, G Corn meal
H Littman's oxgall.
FOURTH ROW
Colony reverse:
E Dextrose, F Sabouraud dextrose, G Corn meal
H Littman's oxgall.
: .'
,.
~~.late I
Co ony Character'st.ies on Various 'ed"aI
I
22
at 30C. did not kill the spores, but did inhibit germination.
Inoculated plates held at 3°C. in the refrigerator failed
to show germination while under this temperature. Plates
removed at the end of a twelve hour period developed colony
growth comparable to those which were held at room temperature
continuously. Plates refrigerated for one month showed no re-
tardment of growth when they were removed to room temperature.
Temperatures of 3S0C. de1e,yed germination, as much as two days
on some media, and ret"arded radial growth on all media. Whether
or not the incubator temperatur~s were entirely responsible
for these deviations is questioned by the experimenter. Ling
and Yu4 reported that two species of Co11etotrichum showed
death of spores with ten minute exposure to 36°C. The question
arises as to whether growing hypha1 tips are more or less
resistant to the effects of temperature than are spores.
Checking of radial growth may, also, have been due to
dehydration of the culture media. ClaytonS demonstrated
that relative humidity was important to the germination of
spores, a.nd va.ried with the fungus and the media. on which it
was grown.
4Lee Ling and Emerson H. Yu, "Thermal Death Point of
Fungi in Relation to Growing Conditions," Phytopathology,
31:26S, March, 1941.
SC. N. Clayton, "The Germination of Fungous Spores in
Relation to Controlled Humidity," Phytopathology, 32:942,
November, 1942.TABLE II
DAILY AVERAGE RADIAL GROWTH (CM.)
FOR A SPECIES OF NIGROSPORA
CORN MEAL AGAR
23
Incubation Elaused hours after inoculation
conditions l~ '56 . bO /:;4 lOts 132 152.
Diurnal light
R08m temperature
2.00 '4.25 7.25 9.25 24 C. germ --- ---
Dark
Room temperature
24°C. germ 2.00 4.00 7.00 9.25 --- ---
Incubator 350C. germ 0.50 0.50 0.50 4.00 5.00 ---
Refrigeration
30C. for 12 hours
then room
temperature 240c. 0.00 0.50 3.00 6.00 9.25 --- ---
R8frigeration
No growth 3 C.
NOTE: The dash indicates no further radial growth.TABLE III
DAILY AVERAGE RADIAL GROWTH (eM.)
FOR A SPECIES OF NIGROSPORA
DEXTROSE AGAR
24
Incubation Elapsed hours after inoculation
conditions 12 36 60· 84 108 1;2 159-
Diurnal light
Room temperature
24°C. germ 3.25 7.00 9.25 --- --- ---
Dark
Roam temperature
0.00 1.50 4.50 8.50 9.25 --- --- 24 C.
Incubator 35°C 0.00 0.00 germ 2.75 6.00 7.00 ---
Refrigera.tion
30C. for 12 hours
then room
temperature 240C. 0.00 1.00 4.50 8.00 9.25 --- ---
Refrigeration
growt 3°C. No h
NOTE: The dash indicates no further radial growth.TABLE IV
DAILY AVERAGE RADIAL GROWTH (OM.)
FOR A SPEOIES OF NIGROSPORA
LITTiMAN'S OXGALL AGAR
25
Incubation Elaosed hOurs after inoculation
conditions 84 108 132 156 180 204 228
Diurnal light
Room temperature
'"
24°0. germ 2.00 2.25 3.50 4.00 4.50 ---
Dark
Rosm temperature
1.50 1.75 2.50 3.50 4.00 24 O. germ ---
Incubator 3500. 0.00 germ 1.00 --- --- --- ---
Refrigeration
300. for 12 hours
then room
temperature 2400. germ 1.50 2.00 2.50 3.50 --- ---
Refrigeration
3°0. No growt~
NOTE: The dash indicates no further radial growth.TABLE V
DAILY AVERAGE RADIAL GROWTH (CM.)
FOR A SPECIES OF NIGROSPORA
. MALT AGAR
26
-
Incubation Elapsed hours after inoculation
conditions 12 ,6 60· 84 108 1~2 156
Diurnal light
Room temnerature
24°C. ~ germ 2.00 5.50 9.25 --- --- ---
Dark
Ro.om temperature
24°C. germ 1.75 4.75 8.50 9.25 --- ---
Incubator 350C. 0.00 0.00 germ 2.75 5.00 5.50 ---
Refrigeration
30C. for 12 hours
then room
temperaturE? 24°C. germ 1.50 5.00 8.50 9.25 --- ---
Refrigeration
3°C. Ne growth
NOTE: The dash indicates no further radial growth.TABLE VI
DAILY AVERAGE RADIAL GROWTH (OM.)
FOR A SPECIES OF NIGROSPORA
NUTRIENT AGAR
27
Incubation Elansed hours after inoculation
conditions 12 ~6 6o· 84 108 1 ~2 lS6
Diurnal light
Room temperature
'"
24°C. germ 3.13 7.00 9.25 --- --- ---
Dark
Room temperature
24°C. germ 2.50 4.50 8.50 9.25 --- ---
Incubator 350C. 0.00 0.00 germ 3.00 3.50 4.00 ---
Refrigeration
3°C. for 12 hours
then room
temperature 24°C. 0.00 LOO 4.50 8.00 9.25 --- ---
Refrigeration
~OC No growt~ - .
NOTE: The dash indicates no further radial growth.TABLE VII
DAILY AVERAGE RADIAL GROWTH (CM.)
FOR A SPECIES OF NIGROSPORA
POTATO DEXTROSE AGAR
28
Incubation Elaused hours after inoculation
conditions 12 '7)6 60 84 108 1'7)2 11)6
Diurnal light
Rosm temperature
2.50 6.50 9.25 24 C. germ --- --- ---
Dark
Rosm temperature
2.00 5.50 9.25 24 C. germ --- --- ---
Incubator 350C. 0.00 0.00 germ 2.50 6.00 7.00 ---
Refrigeration
30C. for 12 hours
then room
temperature 24°C. 0.00 germ 3.00 7.50 9.25 --- ---
Refrigeration
3°C. Nc growth
NOTE: The dash indicates no further radial growth.TABLE VIII
DAILY AVERAGE RADIAL GROWTH (CM.)
FOR A SPECIES OF ~IGROSPORA
SABOURAUD DEXTROSE AGAR
29
Incubation Elansed hours after inoculation
conditions 12 7)6 60- 84 loe 17)2 156
Diurnal light
Roam temperature
germ 3.00 5.25 8.75 9.25 --- 24 C. ---
Dark
R08m temperature
0.00 5.00 9.00 9.25 --- 24 C. germ ---
Incubator 350C. 0.00 0.00 germ 3.25 6.00 7.50 ---
Refrigeration
30C. for 12 hours
then room
temperature 240C. 0.00 germ 5.00 9.00 9.25 --- ---
R8frigeration
No growth. 3 C.
NOTE: The dash indicates no further radial growth.TABLE IX
DAILY AVERAGE RJ-I.DIAL GROWTH (eM.)
FOR A SPECIES OF NIGROSPORA
SA30URAUD MALTOSE AGAR
30
Incubation E aosed hours after inoculation
conditions 12 ~6 60 84 108 1"'i2 156
Diurnal light
Room temnerature
240C.
-
3.00 7.25 germ 9.25 --- --- ---
Dark
R08m temperature
0.00 1.00 4.00 8.00 9.25 24 C. --- ---
Incubator 350C. 0.00 0.00 germ 3.00 6.00 6.50 ---
Refrigeration
30C. for 12 hours
then room
temperature 240C. 0.00 germ 1.50 6.00 9.25 --- ---
R5frigeration
No growth 3 C.
NOTE: The dash indicates no further radial growth.31
Skinner,6 in reporting the work of Thom and Shaw with
fungal growth on butter, and the work of Lewis and Yesair
with fungal growths on Frankfurter sausages, showed that
fungi varied considerably in their moisture requirements.
Figures 1 to 4, which follow, were compiled to summarize
the effects of media, temperature, and light on radial growth.
Maximum radial growth was considered to be achieved when the
medium was completely covered by the mycelial mat, or when no
further growth occurred.
Microscopic. Slide cultures were prepared according
to the technique described by Skinner7 for the study of the
details of morphology and the developmental cycle.
Germination was considered to have taken place with
the first noticable protrusion of cytoplasm from the spore.
Martin8 stated that spores of Taphrina cory11 germinated with-
in thirty !TIinutes after being chilled for twelve hours, then
brought to room temperature. This procedure was considered
by her to hasten germination to a considerable degree. Tests
by the experimenter demonstrated that the spores of the species
of Nigrospora under study germinated at six hours when held at
6Skinner, QQ. cit., pp. 215-16.
7Ibid., pp. 71-2.
8Ella May Martin, "Morphological and Cultural Studies
of Taphr1na potent1llar," -Botanical Gazette, 98:342, December,
1936.Radial
growth
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FIGURE 3
DAILY AVERAGE RADIAL GROWTH (CM.)
OF A SPECIES OF NIGROSPORA
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DAILY AVERAGE RADIAL GROWTH (CM.)
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INCUBATOR, 350C.36
room temperature fo1.lowing inoculation. When the inoculated
slide cultures were placed in the refrigerator (3°C.) for'
twelve hours and then removed to room temperature, germination
took place within four hours.
Snyder and Hansen9 reported that the amount of SDoru-
lation and the size of the conidia of Fusarium were affected
by diurnal light and by continuous' darkness. The experimenter
found no such effects on the species of ~igrospora which was
studied. It was noted, however, that the medium used showed
variations in the relative amounts of spores produced. Heavy
sporulation was noted on both Sabouraud agars and on dextrose
agar. Moderate spore production occurred on potato dextrose
and malt agars, and light spore production on nutrient, corn
meal, and Littman's oxgall agars.
Crystals of various shapes were produced in all the
agars studied, occurring a few days after mycelial growth had
started. . Production was particularly heavy on the Sabouraud
agars, and on nutrient and dextrose agars. The experimenter
was unable to find a satisfactory explanation for the presence
of these crystals.
Within two days after germination, a characteristic
arrangement of many slightly swollen lateral hyphal tips
was noted in the aerial mycelium. These never were observed
9Snyder and Hansen, QQ. cit., pp. 582-4.-------spore
-----------conidiophore
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to form a sexual sp~re.
Conidiophores arose from the irregular protrusions of
cytoplasm, shown in Plate II, B, as club-shaped bodies which
changed to jar-ohaped conidiophores topped with one large,
one-celled, subspherical spore (Plate II, C). The spore was
transparent at this time and was observed to have a tiny
projection at the tip which, also,. was observed after the spore
became quite black (see Figure 5). The mature spore showed no
evidence of this projection, however, (Plate II, D) and appear-
ed to be quite smooth. Conidiophores arose terminally and from
branched laterals. There appeared to be no characteristic
arrangement either of branching or of spore production.
Mature spores were evident as early as four da.ys after germ-
ination, and production continued for some time.
DEVELOPMENTAL STAGE OF NIGROSPORA
SHOWING PROJECTION ON SPORE
Immature Maturing
FIGURE 5t
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KEY
PLATE II
SPORE DEVELOPMENT CYCLE
A Germination at sixteen hours.
B Beginning development of conidiophores, sixty hours.
C Immature spore in center of field, showing conidiophore.
D Mature spore, showing conidiophore.
E Example of the irregular arrangement of spores, terminal
and lateral.
i
I
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Spore Develop lent Cycle
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Color in the submerged mycelium,; as observed microscop-
ically, developed from hyalin to an olive-buff. Mycelial'
diameters varied considerably. Septation was irregular with
a slight constriction at the point of septation. The sub-
merged mycelium was observed to be finely vacuolated.
III. TAXOiWMY
Based on the foregoing observations, the fungus used
in this study was tentatively identified as Nigrospora
sphaerica (Saccardo) Mason, one of the Imperfect Fungi.
Gilman's description follows:
Both sterile and fertile hyphae creeping, at first
hyalin, then dark; sterile hyphae septate 18~ in diameter:
fertile hyphae septate, 4~ in diameter, much branched
bearing swollen jar-like cells terminally and laterally
on which are borne single the subspherical, smoot~~ black
conidia. Conidia one-celled, 11-14~ in diameter.
Wardlawll reported isolation of Nigrospora sphaerioa
in connection with Squirter's Disease of bananas. No refer-
ences were found dealing with pathogenic infection of Zinnias
by Nigrospora sphaerica. Nigrospora sphaerica was regarded
by Gilman12 as a soil fungus and, as such, may be expected to
be found on plants, either healthy or diseased.
lOJoseph C. Gilman, AManual of Soil Fungi (Ames, Iowa:
The Collegiate Press, Incorporated, 1945T:-p. 293.
llC. W. Wardlaw, Diseases of the Ban~ and of the
Manila Hemp Plant (London: Macmillan and Company, Limited,
1935), p. 488.
12Gilman, QQ. cit., p. 293CHAPTER IV
Sill1MARY AND CONCLUSIONS
I. SUMMARY
Experimental data secured from growth of Nigrospora
sphaerica (Saccardo) Mason on Sabouraud dextrose, Sabouraud
maltose, dextrose, malt, potato dextrose, nutrient corn meal , ,
and Littman's oxgall agars showed this fungus grows equally
well in either diurnal light or in darkness.
Temperature tests at room temperature (24°c.), refrig-
eration at 3°C., and incubation at 35°C. indicate that optimum
growth occurs at room temperature. Refrigeration at 3°C.,
whether for twelve hours or longer, :1nhibits germination at
that temperature, but accelerates germination by two hours
when the inoculated plate is moved to room temperature.
Tests at 350C. showed germination to be delayed and radial
growth to be limited before the Petri plate was filled.
Tests on the media listed above showed decided differ-
ences in mycelial mat production with a heavy, cottony mat
production on dextrose and Littman's oxgall agars. Very thin
mats were produced on nutrient, potato dextrose, and corn meal
agars. Moderate mycelial mats were produced on Sabouraud
dextrose, Sabouraud maltose, and malt agars. The production
of the mycelial mat was not influenced by either light or
temperature conditions with the exception of refrigeration.~\
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The type of "mycelial mat, also, varied with the dif-
,
ferent media. A dense, cottony mat was produced on dextrose
and on Littma.n's oxgall agars. An extremely thin growth was
apparent in both the aerial and submerged mycelium grown on
nutrient agar. Corn llleal agar produced a very thln mycleial
growth with numerous small black clumps of aerial mycelium.
Potato dextrose agar produced a fairly loose, thin mycelial mat
with several small, cottony clumps over the plate. MOderately
close, cottony mycelial mats were produced by both Sabouraud
dextrose and Sabouraud maltose ~ith a heavier sprinklin~of
small, cottony clumps on the Sabouruaud dextrose a~ar. Malt
agar produced a rather thin, loose mycelial mat with numerous
cottony clumps appearing evenly over the plate.
Color changes were dependent upon the medium used and
upon the age of growth. Color varied from hyalin through
white, the grays, and olive-grays to the olivaceous blacks.
Color appeared to develop in the mycelium, both aerial and
submerged, rather than in the medium.
Radial growth varied with the media used and UDon
temperature factors. Most rapid radial growth occurred on
nutrient, potato dextrose, Sabouraud maltose, malt and
dextrose agars.
Germination was delayed and radial growth restricted
on Littman's oxgall agar. Sabouraud maltose developed radial
growth almost as rapidly as Sabouraud dextrose agar, with
corn meal agar producing maximum radial growth in four and·'
, I
. I
one-half days.
Tables were prepared to show the composition of the
various media used, and to show radial growth for each media
under varying conditions of lie;ht and temperature.
Figures were used to compare the radial growth on the
various media used under the same conditions of temnerature
and light.
Photographs were used to show the type of mycelial
mat produced on the various media.
Photomicrographs we re used to show the mornhology. and
developmental cycle of the species of Nigrospora used in this
study.
Identification of th.is fungus as Nigrospora sphaerica
(Saccardo) Mason was completed by comparison of the literary
descriptions with the macroscopic and microscopic character-
istics of the fungus.
II. CO~CLUSrONS
1 Nigrospora sphaerica (Saccardo) Mason grows equally
well in diurnal light or in darkness.
2 Nigrospora sphaerica (Saccardo) Mason makes optimum
growth at room temperatures. Refrigeration inhibits germln~­
tion while the inoculated plate is held at 3°C., but acceler-
° ates germina.tion after being held at 3 C. for twelve hours
or more and then moved to room temperature. Incubation temp-f'
+I.
i
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peratures ("350C.) retard germ~_nation and may limitradial
growth.
3 The culture media used made little difference on
the rate of radial growth with the exception of Littman's
oxgall agar which is primarily an isolation agar. Oxgall is
used in this agar for the specific purpose of limiting
radial growth.
4 Color changes in the mycelium were fairly uniform,
following a rather definite pattern of development from
hyalin through white, gray, and olive to the olivaceous -blacks.
Slight variations were due to the medium used. The age of the
growth played an important part in the color changes evident
on the individual plates.
5 Mycelial mat production on the media tested could
be roughly divided into three types: the dense, cottony mat
produced on Littman's oxgall and on dextrose agars; the mod-
erate mat produced on the Sabouraud agars showing some cottony
tufts; and the thin mat as produced on potato dextrose, malt,
corn meal, and nutrient agars.
Of the last group nutrient agar showed the thinnest
growth. No cottony clumps were evident except at the point
of inoculation. Cottony clumps were evident on both potato,
dextrose and malt agars. Those clumps found on corn meal
agar became olivaceous black, while the clumps on all
other media remained a pale smoke gray.t
'I~
,;
~i I(
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6 Sporulatfon was influenced by the medium used rather
than by conditions of light, dark, or the va.rious temperatures
with the exception that no growth or sporulation occurred at
refrigeration temperatures.
7 Nigrospora sphaerica (Saccardo) Mason because of its
ability to make rapid growth on many different media, and
because of its interesting developmental cycle makes an excel-
lent example of the Fungi Imperfecti for laboratory study.
III. PROBLEMS NEEDING FURTHER STUDY
During the course of this study the experimenter found
other problems in need of study for a more complete under-
standing of this fungus. These are listed as follows:
1 A detailed analysis of the nutrient media to deter-
mine the specific nutrients and amounts which produce optimum
growth and sporulation.
2' The effects of the percentage of relative humidity
on germination, radial growth, and sporulation of Nigrospora
sphaerica (Saccardo) Mason.
3 The composition of the crystals produced in all the
agars used in this study.
4 The effects of high temperatures on the thermal
death point of growing hyphal tips, and of the spores of this
organism.
5 The relationship of Nigrospora sphaerica (Saccardo)
Mason to the fungal diseases of Zinnia.BIBLIOGRAPHYBIBLIOGRAPHY
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